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 Nyanzela access road 
Dengwana;Khoapa;Botsola-Taung access road 
Sitiweni access road 
Tsepisong Kamorathaba -Kuyasa access raod
Tsepisong Kamorathaba -Kuyasa bridge (Masakala) 
Mpotshongweni access road 
Mpotshongweni bridge (Rashule)

 Following the inauguration of the newly elected council, a stern decision was taken to focus on the vision of the
Municipality which says “Nature, Agriculture and Tourism are Investments of choice” and ensure that its pillars
are realised.

In his first 100 days in office, the Mayor along with his executive committee have resolved to focus on the
Municipal vision, as a means to bring worthy investments to Matatiele.

The Mayor has wasted no time in executing his Executive duties. From his first day in office, the Mayor attended
the crucial strategic IGR (Integrated Governmental Relations Forum) meeting of the third quarter on his very first
day in office. The IGR is Government gazetted body designed  to align and integrate all Government Departments.

As expected by the Communities  he serves, the Mayor has not shied away from the core issues affecting the
Communities of Matatiele, going as far as having numerous Community engagements to address service delivery
issues.

 Matatiele has been hit by heavy rainfalls, further damaging the road infrastructure. These heavy rains have caused
a heavier backlog towards the Municipal infrastructure agenda, but the Mayor together with his Executive  have
worked tirelessly in responding to any immediate crisis that could arise from these disasters.   

The Mayor has responded swiftly in ensuring that the Municipal plant is up and running to assist in the repair of
our rural roads, going as far as assessing the most affected areas, such as:
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 R56 to Ncome Spring Branch
 Mahlake
 R56 to Maqhatseng/Zinyosini
 R56 to Good Hope
 R56 to Mgubho
 DR08452 to Mt Hagreaves High School
 R56 to Likhetlane
·Queensmercy to masupa
 Khoapa to Queensmercy
  Indlela eya eMadlangala
Maluti to Qachasnek and we are happy that the road was successfully transferred to SANRAL.
 Qachasnek route to Lagrench High School via Hillbron to Sihlabeni.
The route between Maluti to Ramatsiliso border and proceed to Taylerville all the way to Prospect and
Tswelike.
 P604 to Masakala
 R56 to Swartberg
 R56 to Lukholweni
 Indlela engena eRholweni kunye ne bridge ziyenziwa.
 Indlela esuka eZitapile ukuya kwaPhalane.
 D639 & D649 to eZitapile.

These access roads were damaged by heavy rains and need to be prioritised during the adjustments budget :



Letsholo la tlhokomediso ya bokgatjhane ba batjha
 

  Ka la 23 Tlhakubele 2022 masepala mmoho le mananeo a ikgethileng ka tshebedisano mmoho le lefapha la
bophelo le lefapha la thuto ba qadile lenaneo le tobaneng le banana mmoho le bashanyana ba dilemong tsa botjha
sekolong se phahameng sa Hlangwini. 

Letsholo lena le ile la arolelanwa e le tlhahisoleseding mabapi le bokgatjhane ba batjha le bohlokwa ba ho ila
thobalano le ho sebedisa dithibelapelehi.

 Letsholo lena le thehilwe ka morao ho dipalopalo tse nyarosang tseo lefapha la thuto le di fumaneng ho tloha
maqalong a selemo moo lefapha le tlalehileng hore ke batjha ba 60 ba immeng ho fihlela ha jwale.  Hlangwini ke
se seng sa dikolo tse mona Alfred Nzo Bophirima (Seterekeng sa Maluti) moo kimo ya batjha e leng hodimo
haholo. 

A mang a mabaka a etsang hore batjha ba ime ka sekgahla a bakwa ke tjhobediso mmoho le peto ya bana ba
banyenyane dilemong.  Lefapha la bophelo mmoho le lefapha la thuto a sebedisana mmoho le lefapha la toka a
thehile molao o lwantshanang le kemaro ya batjha ka ho etsa molao o dumellang mafapha ana ho bula nyewe
kgahlanong le mehoke e tlang ho fumanwa e emarisitse banana ba sa ntseng ba le banyenyane dilemong.

Cllr. Mzwamandla Nyembezi eo e leng hlooho ya SPU o re: 'Jwalo ka masapala wa selehae ke takatso ya rona ho
sebedisana mmoho le mafapha a fapaneng, re tla kenya letsoho hore re fedise kemaro ya batjha setjhabeng sa rona;
mme  hona ho tla etsa le hore re kenye letsoho haholoholo hore bahlekefetsi ba bangata ba bong ba qoswe.



MLM is given much needed wheelchairs to assist people with disabilities

The Matatiele Local Municipality’s Special Programmes unit together with “Reyathusana Community Non-profit
Organization” which is based in Matatiele, were given 10 brand new wheelchairs by the “Gift of the Givers
Foundation of South Africa”.

This intervention came after Reyathusana in partnership with the Municipality conducted research across all wards
with the assistance of ward councillors and ward support assistants to access how many disabled people are in need
of wheelchairs. From the research conducted it was discovered that an alarming rate of people are in need of
wheelchairs, which prompted the two stakeholders to urgently seek for interventions. 

Indeed after knocking on various doors the Gift of the givers answered the calls of Matatiele Local Municipality and
Reyathusana. The Gift of the givers foundation wasted no time in acquiring and delivering the wheelchairs on the
24th of March 2022 at the Matatiele town hall. 



MLM conducts consumer goods sting operation
 

On the 3rd of March 2022, the Municipality through the Municipal Public Safety and Law Enforcement Unit,
together with Matatiele SAPS, Municipal Environment and Waste, Department of Rural Development and Agrarian
Reform, Alfred Nzo Environmental Health and Disaster Management, embarked on an operation to inspect shops
and butcheries in town. The teams were checking compliance with environmental health standards, trading licenses,
permits among others.
Some of the findings of the operation were as follows:

*Expired goods in shelves,
*Goods that are in fake packaging,
*Goods that are not stamped and or labeled.

This operation was led by the acting Mayor, Cllr Thembeka Dyantyi joined by Cllr Mawethu Facu who is heading
the Local Economic Development, Cllr Shereen Booth, Ward 19 Councillor and Portfolio Head for Community
Services.

“We would like to caution the public to check expiry dates when buying goods and always try to compare packages,
as some of the shops that were inspected had goods that are packed in fake packages” cautioned Cllr Dyantyi.



Through the lens

MLM Employer Employee wellness day event

Communications strategy workshop at the new council chambers

"Restoring the dignity of a girl child" 
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